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SEEN ON
THE CAMPUS.
A merry group of Sigma Nu's

at the Sigma Delta Tau formal
Dlavinir a little came in one of
the few unslick corners that looked
like ring around the rosy. . .Betty
Hillyer and Ernie White wearying
the spectators every time they
went into the one and only Falls
City hop. . .It may be a game
but Klaine Krieger and Grant
Thomas just can't seem to decide
iust which one is going to wear
the Sigma Chi pin, one day she has
it and the next day it's Giant's
arain. . .The lust Awewan was
just a little wrong in suggesting
that Marv Marearct Maley ha an
interest in Bob Zoesch if the ffcet
that she is wearing Harry Hny-nie- 's

pin is any indication. . .Bill
Newcomer at the afternoon per-
formance of the flayers insisting
that there is no need for more than
one show a day when not even
the combined audiences fill the
house. . .The boys feeling very
comfortable at the Alpha Chi
party in their cords and the girls
almost too cool in cottons. . .

burpnse to see Joyce K.ovancia is anOWPfj at least contestants
faithful Chi and in

seemingly having a super fine of class.
wan jvino Jensen. . .uear nine
Marjorie Beal with Webster Mills
spending a quiet evening playing
bridge at Sig Alph house

D. U, Alumni Direct
initiation J or i.

tinder supervision of Lincoln
and Omaha alumni, the Delta Up- -

silon's initiated 15 into the active
chapter Saturday. A banquet at

Cornhusker followed initiation
at which Dr. Rodney Bliss of
Omaha, charter member, and Ar
thur Daniclson, Lincoln alumnus,
were the principal speakers. A

house party was at the
chapter house after the banquet.
Carl Norden was in charge of all
arrangements initiation. Those
initiated; Ganz, Alvo: Rich
ard Young, Mitchell, S. D.; Frank
Sawyer, Torrington, Wyo.: Harry
Prouty, Detroit; Leonard Dunker,
Lincoln; Paul Munson, Osceola;
Robert Nelson, Omaha; Ralph
Reed, Lincoln; Kenneth Drake,
Randolph; Robert Bailey, Lincoln;
Ralph Tyler, Lincoln; Jim William
son, Albion; Lester Bursik, Ra
venna; Max Lake, Lincoln; and
Robert Lipscomb, Nebraska City.

IMii Gum Initiation
Held in Omaha.

The Phi Gamma Delias went to
Omaha Saturday where they held
initiation at the Paxton hotel. The

Gam initiation is held annually
in Omaha.

Announce Engagement
Of Former Student.

Miss Betty Paine, former student
et the university
engagement to William P. Logan
of Omaha at a luncheon Saturday
at the Cornhusker. The wedding
will be an event of early June
Miss Payne is a itipmlxr of Alpha
Omlcron Pi.
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SENIORS TRY FOR

REGENTS AWARDS

All-Ti- Record Number of

Students Compete for
N. U. Scholarships.
all-tim- e high 1,776 high

school students from over the state
will compete for university of Ne
braska scolnrships which again
will made available for all col
leges in 1937. This represents an
increase of 4S3 students as com
pared with figures of a year ago
According to statistics from the
university extension division, 420
Nebraska high schools will rep
resented as against 410 in 1936

date approximately 800 stu
dents have availed themselves of
the recents' awards, this being the
sixth year sholarships have been
made to high ranking graduates
of secondary schools. Each school

ac- - two
sorting her I'hi who must rank tnc upp0r qUftr

time ter their graduating
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Examine Contestants.
Winners of the awards will

chosen on the basis of grades re
ceived on five different examina
tion, which include a classification
test in English and a psychological
test required of all students en
tering the university. Part of this
test will also be scores separately
as a reading test. Jn ancmion, re-
gents' contestants will be given a
second psychological test and an
English composition examination.
These are scheduled for April 12
and 13.

Special Algebra Test.
An algebra classification test

will be taken bv those who plan
to enter the college of engineering,
although this quiz will not con-
sidered as one of the basic tests
when awarding scolarships. A
group of 6,341 students in the high
schools will take the psychological
tests this spring, 6,739 the Eng-
lish exams, and 2.194 the algebra
tests.

Of the 250 regent scholarship
winners awarded in 1935, 235 of
them are in school at the present
time. These freshmen scholarships
amount to about $35 for the fust
semester. If the student's work is
satisfactory, the award is granted
him lor the second semester.

Delegates Entertained
liy Alumni Chapter.

Delta Gamma alumnae enter
tained at a luncheon Saturday at
the University club. Guests were
delegates to the province conven-
tion and out of town alumni. Sev
enty members were present. Fol- -
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gma Nus Hold
Initiation.

Sigma Nus initiated 14 at the
ceremony held Saturday. The ban-
quet following initiation was given
n honor of the new initiates.

Members of the active chapter
and alumni attended the dinner
and ensuing house party. Ted
Bradley, commander, was toast
master. The fraternity colors were
used for decoration of the chanter
nouse.

s n.. i..n
) Initiation.
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beginning at
o'clock for nine initiates. A
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ban
quet given today at the chapter
house honored the rn-- initiates.

Alpha Clii ( (ive

5

Cord uimI Cotton 1'iirly.
Alpha (7ii Omega entertained at

the chapter house Saturday night
at a Cord and Cotton Party. Dec
orations curried nut the cord and
cotton theme. Chaperons were Mrs.
J. W. Bishop and Miss Khona
Smith and Miss Tmogene
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YOU'VE HEARD ONLY TOO OFTEN OF THE CON- -

trast. between romanticism and realism but now it's being ap-
plied to the costumes in your spring wardrobe. Paris says
and Paris knows be a realist by day and a romanticist by
nigltt. This means that you must appear in the sun with a suit,
natural as to lines, a pastel shade as to color. It means that in
the moon-ligh- t yon must appear as Anna Karen in a might have

perhaps in a black moire bodice, tulle skirt, and pink tulle
scarf. It means that while you wear a sky-blu- e coat over a
wine-re- d dress to make your morning calls, you must adorn
yourself in the night-tim- e in a O- -

flowing chiffon, wrapped with an
alluring lace cape. It indicates,
even, that if vou choose a new
fuchsia-pin- k jacket and a navy
blue dress for Easier morning, you
must reserve a sentimental striped
evening dress, made with a bod
ice ana
knots.

(
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little black velvet bow

ATTERY
compl

newest
styles. types,
all colors.

VERA'S
SHOP,
13.

Courageous color seems to be
keynote of spring fashions.

That accounts for the fact that
Mary Janice Meneary is adding a
horizon-blu- e sweater to her new
suit with its incredibly soft

jacket and its navy skirt.

Since color is, so important
this season, the
are taking special care to make
their dying process as successful
as possible. If you're costume
lacks that little something, why
not let change color
of some part of just to
brighten it up? Call B6961.

In a coronation blue silk dress
that fits to perfection
and swings in a
pleasing circularmanner, Margaret
Jane is the es-

sence of all
new in the spring.
The dress is trimmed
with old rose em
broidery and a sash
of the same color.
She sets a blue sailor
hat with an old rose
streamer on her dark
cuils.

F L
FOR EASTER
A etely
new collection of

spring
All

$1.98
$2.49, $2.98.
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Eavesdropping a little, perhaps,
but it seems that Kermit Hansen,
Beta, and Thurston Phelps, Phi
Psi, get together at the drug to
discuss Jane Bell, Kappa, their
mutual friend.

If the dust storms weren't as bene-
ficial to your clothes as they are
supposed to be to the soil of Ne-
braska, let SOUKUP AND WEST- -
OVER'S MODERN CLEANERS
take out that excess Texas dust
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This is not ex-
actly in line with
fashions, but at
any rate, it's
spring. Mary Mar-
garet Mally, Delta
Gamma pledge, is
no longer conceal-
ing Harry Haney's
pin. She wears the
Sigma Nu star
'out in the open'
thes days.

Petite collegiates will find the
new line of Patty Perkins frocks
at Magee's perfect as to size, from
11 to 18, color, fabric, and price.
They are $11.95, and include
charming prints, dark sheers,
printed chiffons and shallys.

Rap Staff Holds
Annual Ranqtiet.

Friday night at Hotel Corn-
husker the Daily Nebraskan edi-
torial staff was honored at a 6:30
banquet by the business staff.
Forty-tw- o were present including
Prof. Gayle C. Walker, of the
journalism department and Miss
Ruth Stoner. Following the dinner
Oz Black presented a chalk talk
and Professor Walker addressed
the group. Short talks were also
given by Ed Murray, Don Wag-
ner, Sarah Louise Meyer and Mer-r- il

Englund. George Pipal presided
as toastmaster. Maryanna Cockle,
Priscilla Wicks, and Dick De-Bro-

were in charge of the

"Your Drug Store"
Dmi store NrMf at tin Rleht Price

3Ac Bromo Qulnln 2Ac
60c Alkt-Relz- 4 He
49c Bromo-Spltw- r 30c
2fo Uderlnt Tooth Puta 19c
MX Vlrk' Vano Rub 2(c
75c LKterlnn Antfuoptlc 5c
r0c Ipann Tooth Piurt A 9c

You will enjoy our fine Box Chocoletea.
Noon lunches et our New Fountain

The Owl Pharmacy
P St. at 14th

jau

all

We Deliver

Expert
Launderers

Phone B106S

Y. M. C. A. CABINET
OFFICERS TAKE OVER

NEW DUTIES FRIDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

respective duties are a.s follows:
Kulton Gantt, retreats; Dick Ker-li- n,

freshman work; Erie Cons-
table, meetings; John Steinhaus,
personal relations; Dan Williams,
field council; Elmer Horstman,
Bible study; Lloyd Swanson, N
book; Fred Harms, publicity; How-
ard Wright, deputations; Ed Ew-ar- t,

conferences; Bob Fishhack,
peace action; and Bob Behricker,
Estes co-o- p.

Howard Wright, retiring- - presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
which preceded the installation
ceremony. Following the ceremony,
the new president, Dan Williams,
took the chair and called upon the
new cabinet members for brief
statements regarding their activi
ties and the work for which each is
responsible.

Dr. D. D. Whitney and Mr. M!. A.
Hyde, members of the university
Y. M. C. A. advisory board, read
the installation ceremony.

FRANKF0RTER TO TALK
ON OIL REFINING TOPIC

(Continued from Page 1.)
Gamble company at Kansas city,
Kansas. Col. Frankforter may also
briefly discuss the chemical pro
cess involved in the manufacture
of soap tomorrow night in con-

junction with the latter inspection.
Other companies to be visited

by the gToup on the trip are Frank
Paxton Lumber company, Kansas
City, Kansas; Cora Refining- com
pany. Cook Paint & Varnish com
pany, Kansas City Water Works,
Kansas City Power & Light com
pany, and American Can company,
all in north Kansas City, Missouri;
Chevrolet Motor company. Loose
Wiles Biscuit company, Sheffield
Steel corporation, all in Kansas
City, Missouri; and the Kansas
City Structural Steel corporation,
Kansas City, Kansas.
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Your evening pown never be-

comes drab and

when you depend on EVANS

fine cleaning. Methods . . .

suited to the fabric

and style of your gown actual-

ly it . . . restores its
K'lmnour, luster and drape . . .

In give you many successful
evenings.

B6961

Cleaners

333 No. 12 Convenient for Cash and Carry
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